Crystal Palace Renewal Donation Form
Mitchell & District Agricultural Society
155 Wellington Street, Mitchell, ON N0K 1N0

secretary@mitchellfair.com
519-272-7976

For 98 years Mitchell’s Crystal Palace has been location of choice for activities in the Mitchell community. In
its earliest years it served mostly as the centre of the Mitchell Fall Fair where exhibits of all kinds from baking
to flowers to quilts reflected the many talents in our area. Later, after an extensive 1950’s renovation
programme, The Palace hosted a multitude of events both cultural and agricultural in nature. Many will
remember the days of the Seed Fair sponsored by the Perth County Crop Improvement Association. Others
certainly recall participating in the many Junior Farmers’ activities. For dozens of couples the flames of
romance were kindled as they glided across the Crystal’s unequalled dance floor during the heyday of the
CKNX Barn Dance. Over the years numerous private gatherings honoured such occasions as birthdays,
weddings or anniversaries. Believe it or not The Crystal has even served as a wedding site. In the past two years
events were held almost weekly - 96 events in 104 weeks.
In recent years the need for upgrades to Mitchell’s Grand Old Lady has been generously supported. Exterior
improvements have included new soffits, facia, eaves troughs and roof. Inside, the new furnace and air
conditioning provide comfort for all seasons. The West Perth community has been generous in supporting each
venture. In addition to local financial generosity we have benefitted from partnership with the Municipality of
West Perth in the application for grants.
Your agricultural society has now turned its attention to providing accessible washroom and kitchen facilities.
Accessible entries are also under serious consideration. Improvements such as these along with redecoration
will make The Crystal once again a highly desired venue within the West Perth community. Drawings have
been approved and plans are in place for construction to be completed this season with a Grand Opening to
showcase the new features.
You are invited to join in the excitement of putting The Crystal Palace back on the map. Help us celebrate its
unique character. We hope you will consider a special donation to this worthwhile facility that is about to
celebrate its own centennial in just two years. The donation form below is provided for your convenience.
Thank you sincerely for your ongoing encouragement and support for the Mitchell and District Agricultural
Society’s Crystal Palace Renewal Project.
Date:

Amount $

Authorized Society Member

Tax receipts will be provided. Reg. Charitable Business No. 127532935RR0001

Crystal Palace Renewal Donation
My/our gift is for the following amount:
 SILVER $1000 - $1999
 PLATINUM $3000 +
 BRONZE $500 - $999
 GOLD $2000 - $2999
 VALUED FRIENDS < $500
If you choose, you may mail your gift to: Mitchell Agricultural Society, Box 190, Mitchell, ON N0K 1N0
Name:  Individual  Company (if a company, please include contact name)  I would like to remain anonymous
Address:

Town:

Email:

Date:

Amount $

Item/Cheque attached  or Delivery details:

Reg. Charitable Business No. 127532935RR0001

Received by:

Postal Code:

